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Professional Clean Overview: WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean is a powerful tool for clean-up of your computer. It will
perform a deep scan of your entire drive, finding and fixing issues, such as unused or mis-placed files, broken shortcuts, invalid

registry entries, temporary files, and startup items. It uses the scanning functionality of professional security tools and most other
scans from WinCleaner. WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean is the successor to WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean 1.0,
which was only compatible with Windows Vista and Windows XP. WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean 1.0 could only be used

to clean temporary files, find broken shortcuts, remove invalid registry entries, and scan the recycle bin. It could not remove
temporary files or find recently used documents and browser activity. WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean 4.1.0.3 is a powerful
tool for clean-up of your computer. It will perform a deep scan of your entire drive, finding and fixing issues, such as unused or mis-

placed files, broken shortcuts, invalid registry entries, temporary files, and startup items. It uses the scanning functionality of
professional security tools and most other scans from WinCleaner. WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean 4.1.0.3 is the successor

to WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean 1.0, which was only compatible with Windows Vista and Windows XP. WinCleaner
OneClick Professional Clean 1.0 could only be used to clean temporary files, find broken shortcuts, remove invalid registry entries,

and scan the recycle bin. It could not remove temporary files or find recently used documents and browser activity.
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The program facilitates the use of Windows features, which are activated through keystrokes and mouse movements. KeyMacro
works with a host of Windows features, which can be activated by a single keystroke or mouse movement. The most common tasks

are like opening your recently used documents, internet favorites, file explorer and more. KeyMacro also enhances your web browser,
by opening links, renaming and copying files, installing software, managing your favorite desktop features, as well as launching web

pages, documents, videos, music and more. KeyMacro has a number of nice features, such as customizable hotkeys, auto-start,
keyboard control, as well as a host of other options. We didn't experience any issues during our tests and highly recommend it to all
user levels. More Information about KeyMacro: KeyMacro comes with a host of features that can enhance your PC experience. You
can customize your own hotkeys, configure a hotkey for each feature, assign a hotkey for your main mouse buttons, assign a hotkey

for web browsers, rename shortcuts, and launch a custom document, shortcut or program. The program also features easy to use
options, like one-key system preferences, in addition to a comprehensive help file with a series of screenshots for beginners.

KeyMacro gives you the power to customize your computer by changing the behavior of keystrokes and mouse movements. You can,
for example, instantly open the most recently used documents, open internet favorites or launch a favorite web page, file or

document. The best part is that you can customize your own hotkeys to launch your favorite applications or features, like the recycle
bin, printer setup, or my documents. The latest version of KeyMacro offers a variety of improvements, fixes, as well as new features.
We experienced no issues during our tests and highly recommend the program to all user levels. Norton AntiVirus Plus Description:

AntiVirus Plus is an antimalware utility for your PC that scans for harmful programs, and removes malware from your system.
Norton AntiVirus Plus is one of the most popular anti-malware applications around, and the program has continued to evolve over the
years, adding in new features, security tools and malware protection technology. The latest version, Norton AntiVirus Plus 2019, has
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been revised for improved performance and stability. Norton AntiVirus Plus can keep your PC safe from malware and other nasty
programs, which may be installed on your 81e310abbf
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WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean

Clean out those inactive and temporary files that are cluttering your PC by creating a backup before deleting them, getting rid of
Internet clutter, invalid registry items, broken shortcuts and system files, and much more. Download WinCleaner OneClick
Professional Clean WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean is a program that can improve the performance level of your computer
by getting rid of unnecessary files. The interface of the application is simplistic and easy to navigate through. WinCleaner OneClick
Professional Clean looks into temporary and junk files, broken shortcuts, Internet clutter and cookies, privacy and invalid registry
items, as well as Recycle Bin. In addition, you can enable the program to scan all the local hard drives, delete all temporary and junk
files without creating a backup, remove all unprotected cookies, to securely delete files, and more. Settings can be restored to their
default values at any time. Once the scanning task is completed, you can check out the size and total number of found items.
Furthermore, you can use separate tools to clean up junk (e.g. unused temporary, backup and animation files), the registry (e.g. file
associations, user software settings, Windows startup errors), Internet files (e.g. surfing activity cache, typed URLs), privacy files
(e.g. recently used documents list), shortcuts and startup entries, as well as uninstall applications and modify items (e.g. the registry,
desktop shortcuts). The simple-to-use tool requires a low-to-moderate amount of system resources, includes a comprehensive help
file with snapshots for beginners and quickly finishes a scan and clean job. We haven't encountered any issues during our tests and
highly recommend WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean to all user levels. Description: Clean out those inactive and temporary
files that are cluttering your PC by creating a backup before deleting them, getting rid of Internet clutter, invalid registry items,
broken shortcuts and system files, and much more. * The Windows Cleaner OneClick v2.2.4.15.0 is a software product developed by
OneClick. It includes 7 components which include 13 files and is available for download from our website. The latest version of
Windows Cleaner OneClick v2.2.4.15.0 was released on. We only provide Windows Cleaner OneClick v2.2.4.15.0 for download
from our website. You can run Windows Cleaner OneClick v2.2.

What's New in the WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean?

WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean is an easy-to-use software that simplifies the cleaning task and provides fast and thorough
results. It is an ideal solution for everyone that deals with cleaning unused files. This simple-to-use tool enables you to securely delete
files, cookies, documents, history, activity and surfing cache, images, references, shortcuts, programs, items, sounds, and more. The
program enables you to find and remove deleted and hidden files. Moreover, you can restore your settings to their default values as
well as scan local drives to identify invalid, missing and unused files. Furthermore, you can create backup copies of items to keep a
backup of your files and settings. WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean is a quick and easy-to-use solution that will speed up your
computer. Features: - OneClick Optimize Speed (PC): - Includes 46 (free) Optimization Tools - More than 50% of users say they like
this tool - Fast and easy to use - Supports Windows Vista, 7, 8, 10, XP and 2000/2003/XP Pro - No third-party tools required -
OneClick Optimize Speed Optimizes your PC for $0 - No confusing toolbars - No bundled unwanted junk files - No online validation
- Uninstall all the unneeded components of a program - Save time (remove hidden files) - Remove Windows Services - Speed up
internet (remove the history of your Internet activities, cookies, autostart, etc) - Speed up your network (you can disable Windows
update, disable cookies, run scans, etc) - Speed up your applications (uninstall unused applications, disable items, etc) - Speed up your
PC (clean all temp files) - Speed up your PC (clean all junk files) - Speed up your PC (optimize your drives, clean your cookies,
delete files, clean all temp files, etc) - Clean and Optimize Your PC - Clean all items (browsing history, temp files, backups, invalid
files, etc) - Clean your registry - Clean all items and settings (delete programs, applications, delete all items, items, settings, etc) -
Clean your windows (clean your desktop, delete all shortcuts, delete all files, delete all folders, clean your taskbar, clean your task list,
clean your browsers, clean your favorites, etc) - Delete Junk Files (Junk/Spam Files) - Speed up your PC (clean all temp files, clean
all temp drive) - Speed up your browser (delete history, cache, autostart, etc) - Speed up your applications (delete all items, uninstall
applications, clean all programs, clean all items, etc) - Speed up your PC (optimize your drives, clean your cookies, delete files, clean
all temp files,
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System Requirements For WinCleaner OneClick Professional Clean:

AMD FX-9000 Series or NVIDIA® GTX 700 Series, with Intel® Core™ i7-2600K or equivalent Windows 7/8 (64-bit) 8 GB RAM
Intel® Core™ i5-4590 or equivalent NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 560/GTX 580 or equivalent Intel® Core™ i5-3570 or equivalent
Windows 7
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